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,ITORIAL: 

And se w'e begin our third v.1.ume. rId like te tb.nk everyene who h-.s 
renewed their subscriptfon a-nd Ttd like yeu all to knew ho ..... sincerely 
appreciated are your comments ~DcerniDg the pleasure and heLp you derive 
from this m.gaz.iine. Long may it cent.intre. 

Geod news first. Instead of 
printing eur awn Werkshop Manu.ls we are frem now on gGing to fJbtain our 
supplies fram the M.G.Owners Club who have recently started praductl&n. 
The ma.jer benefit 'to members- ef this anran-gement: is that. we win be able 
t. r:edu,ce the pric.e s'£ our manuals: as faU.ws: wi. th. effeet. frsm 1st Pebrlrary: 

'IIHh.in IT..K~ £10 (lncIll<ies pos hg;e by" surl.eo maill 
II IIOverse4lft.: £12 (" II 1t 

(Ov.erseas airmail cost is £10 ~l 

The benerLt or this a=angement; t. MLck :U.b~ Bill' printer is that it will 
reduce- fiis 'IIorkIo-ad som"ewliaf4. l:itick hiiiils d one ~ce12etlt. werk ():ver the past 

. ~e~r- supplying manual..s t. memoers warlctwltie .. 
on Thursday 2(th July,U.S. 

member Walt. Genther will. be visi ling G.UT Spares Secretary.. T0IIT Brier.in 
. I will be there t •• · an<i ~OnT and I decided that it would be 

iii gsod idea if we were ts invite any other "member wh~ might like t~ attend .. 
s. I am pro~isional1r treating this date and Location as that fer our 
'1980 Rally' and il you wish to attend what wi.il probably be a very 
useful and enjoyable eccasion. e-ither to he<i:r whOlt restQ,raticn is like in the 
States Qr perhaps ts see if Tony can heIp you with a missing part (fer yeur 
car !) please drep me a line. Det.ils w111 be finalised later when we 
see what respO:ll~e there is.. ". ' . 

•. ..... ". ~ore good news .. Until no·'" the only scale model 
Q'f a r-Type ""as that .iiil:vaiI~ble from D..G~Nodels at ar-oUlld £8 .. This metal 
model wasn't t~o authentic se I am glad ·te be 2Qle to ~Dn~~ce that 
Abingdon Classics are g.i.ng to reledse a medel of the Y-Type early in 1981. 
Coming from this manuf'acttU"er- this met~I model will net doubt "'be an 
exc.eIlent ,""production and ..i.il pro b~ DIy cast arcund £20 (lfOrd seal e). 

. Now for seme rather sad news. It seems that 

P4ul & M.ggie Grafh.m in   are no longer able t. hold the 

regul~r monthly meetings in the 'White Hl~ckbirdt at Loudw4ter which 

h.ii.ve been a regular feature at Register activities for the p.ii.st twE:! yeiilrs.  
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Lastly.w~lIst studying some ph.to~phs reCen~1y 1 no~l c ea tn~~ 
a f950 YT featured 1n ene pb~tc hed its windscreen wiper- spindles _ 
pretruding frem the scuttle belew and in £ren t ef the wind·screen ;IS d. 
TA's and TIl's. All otb ..r IT's I haY. photos of (an 1948 oz: 1949 mod.ls) 
have the wiper met~r ff tted to the top edge e·f the windscreen ,.,i th the 
blades sweeping the screen from the t.p edge. Perhaps s emeene could tell 
me' ether th e saloon type fitting was introduced on all 1"950 YT's ~s an 
, i~reveme.n t' • 

1st F.bruary 1980. 

REGISTER NEWS: 

Chassis Ne· ~ Year. ~pe. Re~tn Ne~ Engine No. oWner's Na·me. 

Y 1136 f947/48 TA. ~Hrr-050 Xl'AG/SC/X11062 N.E.Thurston. 
T 5776 t950 YA. 1232 Xl'AGfsc/15610 D.H.Miller. 

Total cars IOn the Register :>s "t lst F.brua ry 1980: 395 . 

MEMBERSHIP NEWS: 

New Member: 218. D.H.Miller ertsp:>rts (USA), , 

 Cal ifomia . , UoS.A. 


<:ARS FOR SAlE: 

Reg'tr No .394: 	 1952 YB. Complete,partially dismantled. Stored for :[iv. 

years. Offers to: • 


Reg'tr ,!!o.387: 	 See Issue N•• 24 .... page 47. C·ar new reported as a '·1951 
M.. G .. 1';' litre saloen' fer sale ~s pa:rts or rer· reS"tora:t1en. 
Tel:  (office hours). 

Reg·tr lIo.9f: "M .. G.. T Sports Sa-l oen. Fortune spent 9n high. st.nd·OiIrd  
respr~.retrim .nd chreme. Details ~ill to finish. Due  
te. loss of garage will sifcrifice for £800. Tel:   

'~ 

Reg'tr No.3:!: 	 YB. Very g30d conditien~ M.O.T. for 1980. Recent resp~y. 
£1.650 e.n.o. Tel:  (evenings and weekendB). 
or . 

PARTS FOR SAlE: 

G..arbox, differential, br"'ke drums, steerin g column. T.l: . 

Radiator.front wings. Tel, Churchdewn . 

CCirburetters,.lDstrumen ts,hu b caps ,llghts,radia-tor grille etc". T"el: 
We"to!r-S\lller-~Iare 4'12052 

PARTS WANTED: 

Prent and rear bumpers fa-r· 1951 TA... Must. be .1..rt good cenditign. T~l: 
I'Ir"GS=d.rsolr' (after ,'pllI'.l. 
For· YB: Carburetter.deexs .front sezt.s, t.ra:ffica tors .. Tel: Bi11TJ , 

(ClIeshireJ . 
'~.&de.n. int. rw. and dashboard. C"ontac.t: I'Ir.E..R..Stanres.  

   C"alifornia~  U-oS.A.. (For 1948 TA) •. 
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Fer 1950 T!: 2 x use~ble hUD e.ps, 2 x useable sver-riders fer rear 
bumper. t x f1exfbIe rubber br«ke line (rear or chassis). r x flexible 
hydraulic line (rear .f chassis). CQntact~ ~im Krekovi~h of Xrek&vieh 
Aut.m~tive Rest.r.ti~n Service, 1638 ~en~l. Kansas City. Miss.uri, 
6.f108. U oS'.A. 

Fer 1950 YA: Stm. visttr brackets.origina1 I'DI' light lens with white 
s-egmen't for reversing light .. t;Gntact: David ...H'.Miller..  

  . ~alirorni". . U.S.A. 

Fer 194.9 YT~ Eatte=s ror hood. and side curtaJ.:as ..r the original articles. 
Patter.n fer carpet .. ~ontact: Korman ..D~ankJ1n ..   

. cre~. . U.s~. 

THE lijMGS;1 

No" th"t the Y_~e Register its elr has been fully rewritten and 
crGss-indexed it Is possible t. see in serne areaa recognisable ,atterns 
emergin~. Fer instance,there are an unusu.lly high number .f cars en 
the Register with registration numbers ('license plates" in the' U.s~.) 
beginning with the letters 'UMG' (26 to be precise). T have been toId 
by ..ne er we pe_l'l.e tha t this b. tch ct.f registr-:iitien marks ......as 
reserved by University N.tors et OXi'ord ..EngI;nd (even thongh the 
letters IMG'-are preper-ta the Lendon licensing ~uth~ri~). If the 
'UMG' registrations are listed in numerical order it bee.mes immediatelY' 
appar~t that there is .. patt~ in th.t the registrati~n numbers 
prDgress Iggically through the productign life of the Y-Type.viz; 

Registration-. Chassis Number.. Year.. Su:b-Type. 

UMG33 1947 TA. 
II 71 YA.. 
I) 104 1950 'fA. 
" 118 Y H07 1950 YA. 
" 141 Y 4529 1950 YA. 
" 169 Y 4945 1950 "lA. 
II 180 1950 TA. 
" 235 T 5460 1950 TA. 
" 253 Y 6522 1951 'fA. 
~ 263 lesa? YA. • 

. " 279 " 1' 5776 1950 YA.. 
" 299 ISSO? YA. 
" 355 1951 'fA. 
" 
II 

399
,( 22 Y 7012 

1951 
1951 

TA. 
TA. 

" 451 Y 6969 1951 'I"A. 
" 411 Y: 7051 1951 'fA. 
II' 600 YB 0264 1952 YB. 
11 665 YB 0481 1952 YB. 
II 680 1952 ? YB. 
" 68'" 
II " . > 688 
\I 689 YB 0552 

195 2 ? 
1952 
1952 

YB. 
YB. 
YB. 

II 

II 

803 
814 

YB 0631 
YB 0672 

1952 
1952 

TIl. 
YB. 

II 850 1952 YB. 

As will be seen,there are enly two known exceptions CSQ f.r) to the 
pattern (Y~~' and l' 6969). Furthermore as YB 0264 w.s only the 
fourteenth YE eff the preduction line (chassis numbers beginning at 
'2511) 1s it safe to assume tb-.t it was ..llocated IID1G 600' because 
it was the first ene t. be delivered t. Universi~ M~ters ? I~ anyene 
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can fill in any 5f the gaps 2b&ve or can previde further infcrmatien--
cgncerning the 'UMGt ba-tch I w_ouId be very gratefu::to. --:: - -" 

John L.;;twson .. 

1fT Bedl Numlier!< 

So. :far in relation t. n and Xli bQd:y numbers. no m.eanfn.gful sequence: 
has emerg<!d. I wiIl ~~ve that s"'''leet f"r . : future issue" 'U the cede 
is ever _crack.ed.~ .. Ha .....ever YT body numbers Cbody type B282) ete provide
some interest.. Knft_WD. yr body num:bers Set far are as f'o11ows-: 

Chass,i.s No a. Body Humber. Year... 

Y!T!= 2509 1960.([1.85 19"'8 

21)5 1')661! 25, 19,(9
" r/T/= 285; 19105[286 19(9 


r/T/= ,050 4.5022/54:2 19(9 

Y!T/EXfJ 5285 45108[(11 19(9 

Y/T/= ",6 <{5H8/HO 1949
• 3(80 4:5t69/50( 1949 


" -tHi2 (5561/ ? 1950 

" 4T16 53052/109 1950 


4.26A; 55084/7.(1 1950
" 
4505 531.29/19, 1950" 
4621 53147[811 1950" 
H58 55151/812 1950" 
4.821 5520,/865 1:9:)0" 

r!T/EIJI .fa); 53216[815 1950 

Y!T!En 4852 532rT/814 1:950 


4962 55 ? 1876 1950
" 
5139 55 ? /817 7950" 

As wil.1 be seen,. the Iast three_ fig:tU'es _.:r the- two-part btldy number de,. 
with . 'ne or two minor excep-tiens .. rcm in s-equence with the chassis 
numbers. Furthermore"the Last three figureu are known t~ represent 
the number .f the particular ear Qn ~be YT pr3ductfon line (c~mmencin~ 
.t I:.p and net .t "2511: as is nsual.1.y the case) .. The last four cars4ilbeve' 
are known. to haYe -e,een the ~as"t fau:r IT's bunt am{ all are still in 
~xistence. YTts ef csurse had chassis numbers within the fA seauence 
and there da-es n&t seem to be • regular pattern as tQ where they were 
introduced Qn the line .. It is als8 noticeaQle that the body numbers 
begin either with 't9','45 1 .r 15;1. The significance af these two
figure gr.ups is at ~resent unkn~wn. Tbey certainly cannot indicate the 
year of manuf.ctu.re ('1948 t , . ' 1949' ~ er '1950' respectively) as this 
the~ry does not seem ts fit in with inf~rmation shown above Qr with 
o·ther information held by the Register. So, there are still some 
mysteries here too .. If you own a YT and its body number does not 
appear abave please write to me with it. Let's see if we can find cut 
more about this. Again,any ideas would be gratefUlly received .. JGL. 
'The Classic yt is published by Skycel Publicatiens .. @ 
Editor & Founder of ·the Register: J.G.Lawson,   ,.. 

,Merseyside ,England.... ... ..... . 
Magazine Printing: Frontaprint, 4 North John Street,Liverpoel. 
Workshop Manuals: M.. J .Debby, YGrks .. ; 

(Printed by M.G.o.(;.l
Spares Secretary: A.Brier,  , 

W.Yorks, . 
Meetings: H.J.Walklett.   Nortbampton. 
Cover Design: Geoff Cbennell/J .G.Lawson @ 1978. 
Register Enblem Design: Chris Williams/ J .G.Lawson ® 1978. 
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